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Statements and views presented in this report are those of the Data
Quaiity Work Group and do not necessarily reﬂect the views and poiicies of
the International Joint Commission, the Great Lakes Water Quaiity Board, or































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 To meet the various goals which may be subsumed under the heading of
assuring data quality and comparability, the Work Group recommends:
0 that the Quality Assurance and Methods Section of the Division of
Analytical Methods at the Canada Centre for Inland Waters be formally
recognized as the principal laboratory for preparation, storage, and
distribution of interlaboratory study samples for the Work Group;
0 that the responsibility for providing interlaboratory study samples
be equitably shared by the appropriate agencies in both countries
through transfer of funds and/or provision of personnel;
0 that meetings of analytical chemists be held on at least an annual
basis to foster understanding of the Agreement and the role
laboratories will play in its fulfillment, and to identify and
resolve common problems;
0 that agencies and the appropriate bodies within Agreement
institutions identify data users so that those responsible for
preparing reports may be properly involved in data quality concerns;
0 that either uniform techniques or techniques shown to be equivalent
be used in the taking of samples;
0 that participation in Work Group interlaboratory studies be made
mandatory for all laboratories providing environmental data for the
assessment of contamination in the Great Lakes system so that biases
may be detected and resolved;
0 that all major sewage treatment plants providing loading information
be included in Work Group studies which are specifically designed to
provide samples at typical effluent levels; and
o t that agencies accept the responsibility of having laboratories
participating in International Joint Commission prOgrams implement
the recommended Guidelines for Intralaboratory Control.
_ 2 _
TERMS OF REFERENCE
The foiiowing Terms of Reference were approved by the Great Lakes Water
Quaiity Board on Juiy 15, 1980.
Under the direction of the Water Quaiity Programs Committee, the Data
Quaiity Work Group is responsibie for assessing the quaiity of data reported
in support of the Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement and, as necessary,
providing advice about needed improvement in data quaiity.
Specificaiiy the Data Quaiity Work Group wiii:
Recommend the quaiity assurance requirements for fieid, iaboratory
and data management activities undertaken in support of the Agreement
and monitor the meeting of the requirements.
Conduct interiaboratory studies and, as needed, assist participants
in impiementing remediai action.
Compile and update information on the anaiyticai characteristics of
methods used by participants in interiaboratory studies. Evaiuate
and recommend necessary changes to these methods if such methods are
not comparabie.
Compiie and update information on sampie coiiecting and handiinq
procedures used byorganizations providing data in support of the
Agreement. Evaiuate and recommend necessary changes to those
procedures if such procedures yieid non-compatibie data.
Report findings and recommendations to the Water Quaiity Programs
Committee.
Respond to specific requests of Water Quaiity Agreement institutions.
 
 Although the new Terms of Reference confer upon the Work Group some
additional responsibilities which are only now being initiated, activities to
assess laboratory performance, to improve the quality of reporting by
laboratories, and to make recommendations have been in progress for several
years.
Highlights of efforts made over this past year include the adoption and
dissemination of recommended guidelines for the control of analytical
procedures in an intralaboratory control program; the affirmation and
circulation of guidelines for reporting low level data including results of
less than "zero"; a two—year assessment of laboratories' performances for the
measurement of total phosphorus in water; theevaluation of laboratories'
performances by interlaboratory studies for several constituents through 5
separate studies; and the holding of an analysts' meeting to foster a better
understanding of Work Group functions and the data requirements of the Great
Lakes International Surveillance Plan.




















































































transporting samples are adequate, and that laboratory quality assurance
responsibilities including adequate reporting to managers are in place.
The Guidelines describe how to estimate analytical procedure variability_
using duplicate analyses or stable standards, how to test for change in
analytical variability and how to pool estimates; all these procedures are
aimed toward setting control limits on a Shewhart type control chart. The



















discourage tinkering with a system that is operating within its capability.
These Guidelines are appended.
 The Data Quality Work Group also recommended the following minimum
frequencies for the use of control samples:
To monitor accuracy: 1 quality control sample of known value should be
included with every 15 analyses or with each batch, whichever results in
the greater frequency.
To monitor precision: 1 quality control sample should be included with
every 15 analyses or with each batch, whichever results in the greater
frequency. If duplicates are used to monitor precision, they should be
analysed in different runs when a between run measure of variability is
employed in setting control limits.
REPORTING LOW LEVEL DATA
The Work Group endorsed and later distributed to Great Lakes analysts a
revised portion of the PLUARG Quality Control Handbook for Pilot Watershed
Studies - Reporting Low Level Data. The distributed material provides an
explanation of Type I and Type II errors, urges chemists to use codes in
reporting low level data rather than ambiguous "less thans," defines the
criterion of detection, and developes a rationale for reporting all results
including findings of less than zero.
Further, the discussion illustrates the danger of the analyst censoring






































Canada Centre for Inland Waters, with the National Water Research Institute as
host. About 100 analysts from throughout the Great Lakes Basin attended. The
meeting was intended for chemists and technicians who actually perform
analyses and for their immediate supervisors.
  
The principal purpose of the meeting was to assist representativesaofas:
laboratories supporting the Great Lakes International Surveillance Plan
(GLISP) in providing adequate data to meet Plan objectives. While attendees
were somewhat acquainted with Work Group goals through participation in round
robin studies, the meeting provided an opportunity for the Work Group to make
them explicit. It also allowed analysts to question and discuss Work Group
procedures. More important, participants had an opportunity to discuss common
problems and possible solutions.
The opening sessions of the meeting included presentations on the
International Joint Commission and the Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement of
1978, the GLISP, and the quality control activities and recommendations of the
Work Group. After the opening sessions, the attendees split into three
analytical task groups depending on individual interests.
The task groups were Major Ions, Nutrients, and Physical Measurements in
Water; Metals in Water, Sediment, and Biota; and Organics in Water, Sediment,
and Biota.




















task group presentations did not necessarily present consensus information,
the following specific points for management and the Work Group to consider
were brought forth:
- Many laboratory chemists are unaware of the purposes of various
programs including IJC surveillance work and therefore there is a
need for better communication, including demonstration of a data
quality requirement and overall usefulness of data collection:
- Participation in Data Quality Work Group round robin studies is not
universally viewed as mandatory, but more as an educational process
to assist poor performing laboratories in identifying the cause(s) of
poor performance including the need for additional laboratory
personnel, equipment or better methods.
 INTERLABORATORY PERFORMANCE STUDIES
The The Work Group is convinced that the onTy way to determine if
Taboratories produce comparabie resuTts is through interiaboratory studies.
The Work Group has conducted ten such studies over the past two years with
naturaT and spiked sampTes with three studies aiso using ampuT references. In
addition to these, four studies are now in progress.
The studies are:
1978-79: Study #21 - Major Ions, Trace MetaTs and Nutrients in Water
Study #22 - Major Ions and Nutrients in Water
Study #23 - Trace MetaTs in Water
Study #24 - TotaT Phosphorus in Water
Study #25 - Reactive SiTica in Water
1979-80: Study #26 - Arsenic and SeTenium in Water
Study #27 - Major Ions, Nutrients and PhysicaT Measurements in Water
Study #28 - TotaT Phosphorus in Water
Study #29 - Trace MetaTs in Water
Study #30 - PCBs in AmpuTs and Sediments
Study #31 - MetaTs in Fish (in progress)
Study #32 - Major Ions, Nutrients, and PhysicaT Measurements in Water
(in progress)
Study #33 - TotaT MetaTs in Water (in progress)
PCB-F-#1 PCBs and ChTorinated Hydrocarbon Pesticides in Fish and
AmpuTs (in progress)
The foilowing generaT procedures were used for these studies: The
Taboratories to participate were identified based upon the kinds of anaTyticaT
data they woqu suppTy to the SurveiTTance Program. For each study,
transmittai Tetters were encTosed with the test sampTes. AIso incTuded were
forms for reporting resuTts, tables Tisting the expected range of sampTe
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Great Lakes there has been the need to evaluate laboratory performance over
time particularly for this constituent. Five interlaboratory studies have
been completed to date, and one is planned for later this year.
LABORATORY EVALUATIONS FOR PHOSPHORUS IN WATER
Laboratory performances for phosphorus in Water over these past two years
have been evaluated and are reported here.
STUDY DESCRIPTIONS AND SUMMARY OF FINDINGS
Study #21 - Major Ions and Nutrients in Water, January 1978











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 TOTAL PHOSPHORUS IN WATER









1 S S-1FH S S-lFH S
2 S S S S 4FL-LB
3 S NR S-lFH 4FL,1FH S
4 VHB VHB NR 5FL,1FH 3FH,14FL
5 S S S 4FL-LB S
6 S S 2FH lFL,1FH 2FL
7 S NR NR 10FH-HB 6FH—HB










































































































































































sum of 10w fiags






















To conclude: the Work Group believes that through conducting these past 5
studies for total phosphorus there is sufficient evidence to draw some
conclusions on a laboratory's performance as compared with others.
Laboratories 1, 2, 5, 9, 14, 16, and 26 have agreed most often in producing
comparable data. Laboratories 4, 7, 12, 17, 22, 24, 25, 27, in three or more
studies have shown to be errant in their phosphorus measurements. It is
disheartening that so many laboratories have demonstrated difficulty with the
measurement of total phosphorus in water, and that performance information on
some laboratories is so sketchy. A few laboratories which have provided much
of the open lake and nearshore phosphorus measurements have performed well in
these described interlaboratory tests. However, the Work Group is cognizant
that interlaboratory tests may not be "blind" tests at the bench level and
therefore may provide the best a laboratory can do rather than its typical
work. Only a well planned and implemented program of intralaboratory quality































































































































but also more accuracy. The other procedure suffers less from some possible
interferances such as salts in water. For Great Lakes' waters either





















Although the Work Group has particularly attempted to get information on
laboratory competency for the measurement of phosphorus as quickly as
_ 12 _
 possible, it has not neglected interlaboratory studies for other consti-
tuents. Four tests for major ions, nutrients (other than phosphorus) and
physical measurements in water, three tests for trace metals in water, one




















Study #26 - Arsenic and Selenium in Water































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The choice of sulfuric acid rather than nitric acid was based upon the
known difficulty in using some hydride procedures in the presence of nitric
acid. More than half the laboratories used a hydride procedure.
In future interlaboratory studies for which selenium is to be measured,
hydrochloric acid will be used as a preservative since it is believed that it
will not interfere with either technique.
With rather generous limits to escape flagging and removal of some
laboratories from the data set, three laboratories received no flags, three
received 1 flag, two received 2 flags, one received 5 flags, one received 12
flags, and one received 13 flags.
Study #27 — Major Ions, Nutrients, and Physical Measurements in Water
June 1979, 23 Laboratories Participated
Study #27 comprised of 12 samples prepared from rainfall, lakes Huron,
Ontario, Erie, and Michigan waters, Ottawa and Fraser river waters, and
laboratory reference waters. Sample constituents levels were designed to













































































under the section on Laboratory Evaluations for Phosphorus.
For calcium, of the eighteen laboratories reporting 6 escaped flagging
altogether, three labs had only single flags, and four labs had double flags.
One laboratory was judged to be biased high and no labs were judged as biased
low. Generally most laboratories have demonstrated a competency for measuring
calcium in the study sample range of 0.5 to 61 mg/L.
- 14 _
0f the eighteen laboratories reporting on magnesium, seven escaped
flagging altogether, three labs were doubly flagged and several labs had
several flags. Three labs were judged to be biased low.
For sodium, of the twenty laboratories reporting, seven labs escaped
flagging, one laboratory received 1 flag, while twelve laboratories received 3
or more flags. Two laboratories were judged to be biased low while one was
judged high.




















flags. One laboratory was judged biased low and two were judged high.


































































should be noted that for the most part those laboratories that escaped





























































comparable data for this interlaboratory study.

























































































 Many laboratories had difficulty with the low level samples and some had
difficulties with all samples. For aluminum, two labs were judged as biased
high and one laboratory was judged low among the thirteen labs reporting. For
cadmium, of fourteen reporting labs, two labs were judged as biased high and
two as biased low. For the thirteen labs that reported for cobalt, three labs
were judged as biased low and two as biased high. The above examples are























































































































































































































































From comparing the recovery differences in median vaiue for the sampie
with high organics with the sampie containing low organics iittie if any
matrix effect appeared present. Future studies of the Work Group wiii inciude
a simiiar technique to gather further evidence on sampie matrix effects.
Sampie #1 of the study was aiso used in another study among iaboratories
in which aii but three are not Great Lakes Internationai Surveiiiance Program
participating 1aboratories. A comparison of median vaiues obtained is given
beiow. Between tweive and twenty-nine iaboratories provided resuits for the
individuai constituents on the other study.
 
MEDIAN VALUES (ug/L)





























































































































































































































































































































 Comparison of the medians to the target vaiues of the sediment sampies
gave an average recovery siightiy above 70%, suggesting wide spread difficuity
with recoveries. Since there appeared to be recovery probiems, aii fiagging
was done from target vaiues rather than medians. However, it was noted that
severai of the participating Taboratories' resuits exhibited a commendabie
degree of within Taboratory precision.





































































































































































discussion on reporting Tow ievei data.







































































































































































































































enough tests have beenconducted to establish with confidence that
laboratories are producing comparable data.
Due to the enormous cost in manpower and money to obtain environmental
data, it is essential that such data are of sufficient quality to detect







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































storage, and distribution, coupled with the necessary expertise to conduct
interlaboratory studies, provide the best means to conduct its round robins.
The Canada Centre for Inland Waters has consistently demonstrated this
capability. Given current financial and manpower restraints it is not known





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































recognized as the principal laboratory for preparation, storage, and
distribution of interlaboratory study samples for the Work Group;
that the responsibility for providing interlaboratory study samples
be equitably shared by the appropriate agencies in both countries













































































































































































































































































































































































































GREAT LAKES WATER QUALITY BOARD
DATA QUALITY WORK GROUP OF THE SURVEILLANCE SUBCOMMITTEE
100 OUELLETTE AVENUE, 8TH FLOOR




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 April 25, 1980
Page Two
However, it should be noted that several of the participating
laboratories' results exhibited a commendable degree of within laboratory
precision.
Instead of reporting less thans, please use the w code to indicate the
lowest level at which the analytical procedure followed allows confidence in
identification.
Specific Comments
These comments are directly related to the results as displayed in Tables
2 and 3. Table 2 displays results corrected for known miscalculations and
errors in reporting. For reported total PCBs, this table has flagged
individual results and summarized ranked results for evaluation of bias.
Table 3 gives the ratios of Aroclors 1260/1254 reported, differences between
total PCBs reported and target values, and percent recoveries. This table
contains results uncorrected for known miscalculations and reporting errors;
footnotes discuss these errors. The graphs plot results on individual samples
and give a visual display of performance.
Your laboratory number is (see separate list for laboratory results
inserted).
Tables 12 4, and 5
Table 1 gives results as originally submitted with reporting and




















the standard deviations are included as an indication of consistency.
Appendices 1, 2 and 3
 
Appendix 1 contains a thorough description of the wet sediment sample
preparation. Appendix 2 gives the rationale for flagging results and a
glossary of terms. Appendix 3 is a summary of methods.
We appreciate your participation and invite comment on the evaluation.
Sincerely yours,
K. I. Aspila






LABORATORY ADDRESSEES DO NOT CORRESPOND WITH NUMERICAL LISTING 0F LAB RESULTS




Dr. J. J. Delfino
State Laboratory of Hygiene
University of Wisconsin
Madison, Wisconsin
Mr. Carlton M. Duke
City of Chicago
Bureau of Water Operations
Central Water Filtration Plant
Chicago, Illinois
Mr. David E. Erdmann





Ont. Ministry of Agriculture and Food
c/o University of Guelph
Guelph, Ontario
Mr. Samuel J. Jackling
Senior Analytical Chemist
Hale Creek Field Station
NYS Dept. of Environmental Conservation
Gloversville, New York
Dr. C. Stephen Kim
Director, Division of Labs and Research
New York State Dept. of Health
Empire State Plaza Labs
Albany, New York
Dr. M. D. Mullin
Chemist Manager
Large Lakes Research Station
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
Grosse Ile, Michigan
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Chief, Water Quality Branch, Ontario Region
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Burlington, Ontario
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Ontario Ministry of the Environment
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Director, Central Regional Laboratory
U.S. EPA, Region V
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Dr. Ron Rossmann
Great Lakes Research Division
University of Michigan
Ann Arbor, Michigan
Mr. R. F. Showalter
Asst. Director
Water & Sewage Laboratory Division
Indiana State Board of Health
Indianapolis, Indiana
Mr. T. R. Schwartz
Fish and Wildlife Service
U.S. Dept. of the Interior
Columbia National Fisheries Res. Lab.
Columbia, Missouri
Mr. A. Tupy
Minnesota Department of Health






Ohio Department of Health
Columbus, Ohio
Mr. W. A. Willford
U.S. Department of the Interior
Fish and Wildlife Service
Great Lakes Fishery Laboratory
Ann Arbor, Michigan
Mr. Tung Kai Wu
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 STUDY #30 JuTy 17, 1980
LABORATORY RESULTS
Your Taboratory number is g. Satisfactory resuTts on ampuTs. ResuTts on
sediment sampTes 3, 4, and 5 fTagged high. Ranking indicates a high bias.
The bias is virtuaTTy a constant on the sediment sampTes.
Your Taboratory number is 3, Satisfactory resuTts on aTT sampTes. There is
some indication of a possibTe recovery probTem on sediment sampTes 2, 5, and
7. The discerned ratios of 1254/1260 in sampTes 7 and 8 are a bit off.
Your Taboratory number is 4. Satisfactory resuTts on ampuTs. Low resuTts
fTagged on sediment sampTes 1, 2, 3, 5, 7, and 8; resuTts on 1, 2, 7, and 8
are very Tow. ResuTt on Tow TeveT sampTe 6 is fTagged high. ResuTts on
sampTes 2, 3, 4, and 6 are virtuaTTy identicaT aTthough target vaTues had a
twenty fon range. The PCB ratios discerned for the ampuTs are much cToser to
the target ratio of 1:1 than are the ratios discerned for the sediment
sampTes. The ratio discerned for sampTe 5 is anomaTous compared to the ratios
discerned on the other sediment sampTes.
Your Taboratory number is 5, ResuTt fTagged high on ampuT A due to
unexpTained 1016 contamination. ResuTts on sediment sampTes 1 and 2 fTagged




















1260 in aTT sampTes was not discerned.
Your Taboratory number is 2, Satisfactory resuTts on ampuTs. ResuTts on
sediment sampTes were originaTTy misreported due to caTcuTation errors. The
corrected resuTts on sediment sampTes 1 and 8 fTagged Tow. There may aTso be


















































































































































































































































































Your laboratory number is 17. Results flagged low on ampuls A and C. Results
flagged low on sediment samples 1, 3, 5, 7, and 8. Some results were
misidentified as 1242.
Your laboratory number is 2;. Satisfactory results on ampuls. Satisfactory
results on sediment samples except for flagged result on sample 1 which is
quite ow.
Your laboratory number is 25. Satisfactory results on ampuls though a
tendency to be low. Results on 6 of 8 sediment samples flagged low. Ranking
indicates a clear low bias. Low bias may be due to chromic acid oxidation,
since it has been shown that for Aroclor 1016 such oxidation results in




















Homologues During Chromium Trioxide Extraction of Fish Tissue, Anal. Chem.,
Vol. 51, 44, Dec. 1979, pp. 2405-2407. The correct 1:1 ratio for the two
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7Reporting ampuls A and B were mixed up, A should have been reported as B and B as A. Above results are
8All results quantified to 1260, however, analysts recognized the likely presence of 1254.






1°Reported a combined calculation rather than a simple sum of individual PCB results.
llIdentified as 1254 and 1242; the 1254 figure is in the 1260 column.
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The PCBs in wet sediments study was designed and prepared by B. Lee and A.
S. Y. Chau of the Quality Assurance and Methods Section, Analytical Methods
Division, National Water Research Institute located at the Canada Centre for
Inland Waters, Burlington, Ontario, Canada.
The bulk reference sediment used for this study was collected in 1978 with
a double Shipex sediment sampler from Station 24 in Lake Ontario, about 10
miles north of Niagara River.
The lake's bottom was sampled to a depth of 10 cm, thereby including
material thought to be about 10,000 years old, which minimizes possible
contamination from high concentrations of PCBs and chlorinated hydrocarbon
pesticides that might be at the sediment water interface.
Sample 6 of this study represents a portion of the originally sampled
sediment. The other samples were spiked aliquots of the original sediment.
The procedure to spike sediments for interiaboratory tests or other laboratory
quality control purposes is described by Alfred S. Y. Chau, John Carron,
Hing-Bin Lee, Analytical Reference Materials. 1;. Preparation and Sample
Integrity g: Homogeneous Fortified Wet Sediment for Poiychiorinated Bipheny]
Quality Control Studies, J. Assoc. Off. Anal. Chem. (Vol. 62, Q, 1979), pp.
1312-1314.
   
The authors report in the summary portion of the paper:
"A simple method fer the preparation of a large quantity of
homogeneous wet sediment spiked with polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBS) is
presented. By using a large blender and adding water to form a thick
slurry, more than 2 kg spiked wet sediment was homogenizedand 100-200
subsamples of 10-15 g, each suitable for checking precision and accuracy
of a method or a laboratory, could be obtained.
_ 53 -
  
Eighteen Lake Ontario sediment subsamples were analyzed to check
homogeneity. The mean recovery was 97.9% for a 1:1 mixture of
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STUDY #30 - PCBS IN AMPULS AND SEDIMENTS
APPENDIX II
CRITERIA USED FOR DETERMINING BIAS AND FLAGGING RESULTS



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































increases with increases in concentration an allowance is made for the
increased variability for those sampes whose target values
are above the lower
limit for use of basic acceptable error.
The allowance is added to the basic
acceptable error, and it is calculated by multiplying the concentration error
increment by the difference between the target value and the lower limit for
use of basic acceptable error.
For example:
The lower limit for use of basic acceptable error for Total
PCBs in sediment (this study) is 0.1 ug/g, the basic acceptable error is
0.05 ug/g, and the concentration error increment is 0.3 ug/g. The target
value for sample #5 was determined to be 0.528 ug/g. The difference between
the target value and the lower limit for use of basic acceptable error is
0.528-0.10 = 0.428 ug/g. Multiplying this difference (0.428 ug/g) by the
concentration error increment (0.300) equals 0.1284 ug/g. This allowance is
added to the basic acceptable error of 0.05 ug/g to determine the acceptable
difference of 0.1784 ug/g for the sample. Therefore, any reported result
within the range 0.528 t .1784 or 0.3496 to 0.7064 pg/g would be
considered acceptable and not flagged.
A result is flagged high # when its value is greater than the target value
plus the acceptable difference but not greater than the target plus 1.5 times;
a result greater than 1.5 times the acceptable difference is flagged with ##.
Similarly, a result less than the target minus the acceptable difference but
not less than the target minus 1.5 times the acceptable difference is flagged
b; a lower result is flagged bb.
In general, the values chosen for the basic acceptable error and the
concentration error increment are derived primarily from the results received
for the range of samples analyzed, augmented by our judgment of reasonable
performance. The underlying concept is that if several laboratories are found
to perform adequately with the values chosen, then all laboratories
participating should be capable of that level of performance. In a sense the
values represent the present state of the art for analysis of this kind of













































































6 9 8 1
7 28 28 0
8 18 17 1
9 23 23.7 -.7
10 16 15 1





l3 58 59 —1
14 110 90 20
Given the excellent results obtained on samples 1 through 13, the result





A "W" code is used with a reported result when no measurement was possible
due to no response of the instrument to the sample. The "N" is preceded
by the smallest determinative division that can be used in the units used
in reporting.
The "T" code is used for results with values between the Criterion of
Detection and the “W” value. The Criterion of Detection is commonly
thought of by many as the limit of detection.
Satisfactory: Quite acceptable, “good results."
Erratic: A set of results fora given characteristic is deemed erratic when
both high and low flags are assigned.
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 STUDY #30 - PCBs IN AMPULS AND SEDIMENTS
APPENDIX III
SUMMARY OF METHODS USED FOR TOTAL PCB IN SEDIMENT
LABORATORY #2
Extraction:
UItrasonic probe 10+1 soivent - sampTe with 1+1 hexane-acetone.
Activated copper used in extraction to remove suiphur.
Partition organic phase with water and back extract water phase with
benzene.
Dry combined organic phases (by passing through sodium suiphate?), add}
isooctane and evaporate to ca. 5 m1.
Ciean—up:
Fractionate the extract on standardized 28 g Fiorisii coiumn.
Use Hg in finai extracts to remove residuai suiphur.
Concentrate on rotary evaporator foiiowed by vortex evaporation.
Quaiification-Quantification:
Webb-McCaii - aii sampTes quantified against 1+1+1 mixture of Arociors
1242, 1254, and 1260.
Standards - 100 mg - pure - from U.S. EPA Research Triangie Park.
Coiumn - giass 1.8 m x 2.5 mm, 0V-101 — 3%, Chrom. w - 80/100.
Detector - Ni-63 ECD.
LABORATORY #3
Extraction:
Entire contents Soxhiet refiux 2 hr. using 1+1 acetone-hexane. 2nd refiux
22 hr. using 1+2 acetone-hexane.
Water partitioned from combined organic phases and extract dried using
sodium suiphate.
Extract concentrated using Kuderna-Danish evaporator with six baii Snyder
coiumn.
CTean-up:

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Peak ratio techniques via data system used to identify and quantify PCBs
found present.
Standards - from U.S. EPA Research Triangle Park.
Column - glass l0' x l/8”, SP-2100, 3% on Supelcoport 100/120.
Detector - Ni-63 ECD.
LABORATORY #9
Extraction:
Ultrasonic washed twice with 50 ml portions of acetone and then vacuum
filter sample + extracts through Celite.
Water backwash and extracted with methylene chloride (1x100 ml + 2x50 ml).
Concentrate (?) and take representative aliquot.
Clean-up:
Aliquot passed through Florisil column (6 mm ID x 24 cm) and eluted with
pesticide free grade hexane.
Samples concentrated in Kontes rotary evaporator, 3 ml isooctane added
and then evaporated with clean air and 30°C to ca. 3 ml. Extract
re-constituted to 5 ml using hexane.
Qualification-Quantification:
Standardize with 4+1 mixture 1254-1260 and use individual Aroclor
standards (1242, 48, 54, and 60) as needed to quantify PCB sample
components.
Standards - pure - obtained from Monsanto.
Column - glass, 12 ft. x 2 mm, Dexil 300 GC - 3%, Chrom. WHP 60/80.




Extract placed on pre—calibrated charge of Florisil and eluted with 30 ml














































using major peaks for each PCB found.






















































































































































































































































































Peak matching to standards and response factors applied. All peaks used
to sum totals for quantity present.























1.5/1.95%, Supelcoport 80/100 and 100/200.
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Total contents + 609 sodium sulphate mixed and extracted by Soxhlet for 8
hrs. with 300 ml 1+1 acetone-hexane.

















































































































































































































































































































































































Sample passed through Florisil using hexane as eluant.
concentrated in Kuderna—Danish evaporator. Samples re-cleaned up
with a chromic acid oxidation coupled with a micro—Florisil column.
Sample eluate
Qualification-Quantification:


















both PCBs not used.







































































































































































































































































































































































































Soxhlet for 24 hrs. with 41% hexane in acetone. Extracts washed





















































































































































































































































































































































































Individual standards of varying concentration used. Response patterns
indicated 1+1 mixture of 1260, 1254. Total PCB quantified using





































































































































































































































































































































































































































Detector - Ni-63 ECD.
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 APPENDIX 2
GUIDELINES FOR CONTROL OF ANALYTICAL PROCEDURES
IN AN








IN AN INTRALABORATORY QUALITY CONTROL PROGRAM
Scope:
The following guidelines are applicable to laboratories for all data
provided to the International Great Lakes Surveillance Program.
Assumptions:
1. The analytical methods used are appropriate for the surveillance tasks;
they are essentially bias free, are capable of being brought into a state
of statistical control at the precision required, and have adequate
sensitivity to analyze environmental samples at the levels of interest.
2. Quality assurance procedures for field operations such as sample
collection, container selection, preservation, transportation and storage
have been satisfactorily implemented and are therefore not addressed
herein. However, for ship laboratories and other field laboratories, it
is understood that intralaboratory quality control may include analysis of
field blanks and field duplicates.
3. The laboratory has designated the person or persons responsible for
quality control together with development of an adequate reporting system
such that the laboratory director and any other senior managers are kept
apprised of the laboratory's performance and can substantiate it.
General Considerations:

























































































































































To obtain a reliable initial estimate of the population standard deviation
40 to 50 data are needed.
They may be either duplicates analysed in separate
runs or analyses of a stable standard in separate runs; examples of both will
be given.
Highly labile constituents may, however, require an estimate based
on duplicates analysed in the same run.
Once the estimate is obtained, control limits can be set for the
analytical procedure which, if exceeded, indicate that the procedure is
probably out of control. The control limits are commonly set at 3 standard
deviations (3o limits). These limits imply an a = 0.0027 or about 3
chances in 1000 of judging an in control procedure to be out of control.
Control limits are generally incorporated into control charts which
provide an immediate visual record of performance. If a procedure goes out of
control, the point(s) at which control is lost can be easily identified.
Two types of control charts can be differentiated: those that monitor
accuracy and those that monitor precision.
An example of the former is a
chart that monitors results on a known, stable standard; violation of a
control limit indicates that the analytical procedure is not producing
accurate results.
The difficulty may be due to bias, may be due to a loss of
precision, or may stem from a combination of the two. An example of the
latter is a chart that monitors the range of duplicate analyses on a sample
whose value is unknown; violation of a control limit indicates that precision
has been lost. However, information regarding possible bias is not provided
either by control limit violation or the lack thereof.
Estimating Analytical Procedure Variability:
The essential first step in developing a control system for an analytical
procedure is to acquire a sound estimate of procedure variability when the
procedure is in a state of statistical control.
Once the estimate has been
 
_72_
obtained, it can be used to set contro] limits for the monitoring of both
accuracy and precision.
Examp1e 1 — Using Dup1icates
Consider the fo110wing 50 pairs of results, in ug/L, on dup1icates which
were anaiysed in different runs.




























































































































































































 Two of the ranges obtained, 12 and 18, strongly suggest that the
analytical system was out of control; these two values are discarded. The
remaining 48 ranges are summed and the average range, R, found.
4 + 1 + 3 .... + 3 + o = 101
E = 101/48 = 2.104
An estimate of the standard deviation, 5, is obtained from the average
range of duplicate analyses by dividing by 1.128, the proper factor for
acquiring a standard deviation estimate from ranges derived from duplicates.
s = €f§§§ = 1.865 ug/L
Example 2 — Using a Stable Standard
Consider the following 50 results, in ug/L, obtained by analysing a






















































































Mean of all values = 34.368
Mean of 48 values (omitting 24.7 and 49.6), Y = 34.252083
The two values 24.7 and 49.6 clearly indicate that the procedure was out



























$2 = 2X1 - NX
N-l
2
$2 = 56,470.35 - 48 (34.252083)
47
s2 = 3.32978
5 = 1.825 ug/L (provisional value, see Example 7 below)
If the two omitted values had been included in the calculation, the
estimated standard deviation would have been a badly inflated 3.138 pg/L.















































































































































































































































































appears to change significantly, the procedure should be carefully reviewed to
ascertain the cause.
The following method may be used to test for change in procedure variability.
Example 3 - Testing for Change in Variability
Suppose an initial estimate of an analytical procedure's standard
deviation is obtained, 51 = 1.796 ug/L, based on a data set of 61
items and therefore having associated with the estimate 60 degrees of
freedom. A new estimate, s2 = 2.145 pg/L, is then obtained based on
41 additional measurements, and thus having 40 degrees of freedom.
The ratio of the two estimates of the variance is found,
512 1.7962 3.225616
— - = 0.701
 
s22 2.1452 4.601025
and the ratio compared to appropriate values of the F distribution.
Testing at an a-level = 0.05, the appropriate upper value is simply the
tabulated value for the upper 2.5% point of the F distribution with 60 and 40
degrees of freedom; this tabulated value is 1.80. Obtaining the appropriate
lower value requires a little arithmetic.
The tabulated value for the upper
2.5% point of the F distribution with 40 and 60 degrees of freedom (note the
reversal) is found and its reciprocal taken, 1/1.74 = 0.575, to give the
required value.
Since the ratio of the two estimates of the analytical procedure variance,
0.701, lies between the values 0.575 and 1.80, we would not conclude that the
variability of the procedure had changed.
This test differs from the usual F test in that it is two-tailed, there
being no a priori reason for assuming that one variance estimate would be
































The pooling method consists of weighing the two variance estimates by
the
size of the respective data sets from which they were obtained, summing the
weighed variance estimates, and dividing the sum by the sum of the degrees of
freedom associated with the two estimates.
The guotient which results is the
pooled variance estimate, $2, from which the new, pooled estimate of the
standard deviation, 5, is obtained.
Using the data of Example 3 we have
61(1.796)2 + 41(2.145)2
 




s = 1.963 ug/L
When a pooled estimate of the procedure standard deviation is obtained,
new control limits should be calculated using the revised estimate.
Setting Control Limits:
There are two goals in setting control limits. They should be close
enough to signal when there is trouble with a system, and they should be
distant enough to discourage tinkering with a system that is operating within
its capabilities. Since these two goals are antithetical, a compromise is
necessary. The compromise which has been found satisfactory in a great many























































































range of the two analyses
































































From the results of Example 2 we can calculate the 30 control limits
34.252 t 3 x 1.825 or 28.8 and 39.7.
Since 40.1 is larger than the upper control limit 39.7, there is
sufficient evidence to discard this value also.
The estimate of the standard deviation is now recalculated from the 47
item data set to give 5 = 1.626 ug/L.
The new sample mean is 34.128,
resulting in new control
limits of 29.3 and 39.0 which encompass the 47 values
remaining in the data set.
Example 8 - A Special Case, Use of Recovery Data
The use of recovery data for control purposes
presents
some special
problems which are dealt with in this example.
We begin with estimation of




































































































































































































































































































































































































 In coiumn 5 there are 3 deviations from expected recoveries which appear
extreme:
1.19, 1.33 and -0.97; these resuits are discarded.
From the
remaining 41 resuits in the 5th coiumn of the data set an estimate of the
standard deviation of the spiking recovery procedure is caicuiated in the
 
usuai way and found to be s = 0.1532 mg/L. (Since the deviations from
expected resuits represent the difference between two anaiyticai
determinations, we wou1d expect the standard deviation of the spiking recovery
procedure to be greater than the standard deviation of a singie determination
by a factor of /2_.)
The mean of the deviations from the expected resuits is -0.0061 mg/L. Since
the absoiute vaiue of this mean is 1ess than the standard error of the mean of
the spiking recovery procedure, sm (= 0.1532//ZT- = 0.024 mg/L),
the spiking recovery procedure appears to be unbiased with compiete recovery a
reasonabie expectation. Controi 1imits may therefore be set around the
expectation of compiete recovery with aiiowabie deviations of 0 i 3 x 0.1532
or -0.46 mg/L and 0.46 mg/L. The remaining 41 members of the data set are a1]
within these 1imits.
Had the spiking recovery procedure demonstrated a bias, the controi 1imits
wouid have been ca1cu1ated from the estimate of the bias.
In this exampie the data in coiumn 6 may be used to obtain equivalent
controi 1imits in terms of percent recovery. With the omission of the 3
questionabie resuits, the estimate of the standard deviation of the spiking
recovery procedure is 11.782% on a spike of 1.3 mg/L; 11.782% of 1.3 mg/L is
0.1532 mg/L, which is the same estimate as obtained from coiumn 5. However,
the equivaiency hoids because identical spikes were empioyed in a11
recoveries.
If variabie spikes are used, then the estimate of the standard
deviation and the ensuing controi iimits must be made in absoiute units such
as mg/L and not in percent recovery.
_ so _















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































REPORTING LOW LEVEL DATA

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 On the other hand, when reporting data for IJC purposes
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